
 

 

वतृ्रचत ुःश्लोकी 
Vritrachathusloki 

Sanskrit – English Translation - Krishna Priya ® 
 
 

Vritra was a terrifying demon created by sage Thvasta to take revenge on 
Devendra.  Vritra had eyes emitting fire with lolling tongue and grotesque 
appearance, yet deep in heart, he was a devotee of Narayana due to holier 
previous birth.  Vritra was so powerful that he was undefeated.  He attacked 
devas and became ruler of Devaloka.  Saddened and terrified devas took 
refuge in Narayana who told Devas Vritra can be killed by Vajrayuda 
(thunderbolt - strong as diamond) made out of the spine of sage Dadichi.  
With Vajrayuda, Indra started attacking Vritra.  Understanding it as 
Narayana’s will, Vritra was preparing happily for his death with Vajrayuda 
and he prayed to Narayana.  His prayer is known as “Vritrachathusloki.” 
 
Vritrachathusloki comes in Canto 6, Chapter 11 of Srimad Bhagavatham. 
 

वतृ्रचत ुःश्लोकी 
 

अहं हरे तव पादैकमूल- 
दासान दासो भववताऽस्मम भूयुः । 
मनुः ममरेतास पतेर् णुांमते 

र्हृीतवाक्कम ुकरोत  कायुः॥ 
 

Aham Hare Tava Padaikamoola 

Daasaanudaaso Bhavitaasmi Bhooyaha. 

Manah Smaretasupateergunaamsthe 

Griheethavaakkarmma Karotu Kaayaha. 

 

Oh remover of all ignorances, may I born again and again as the servant of servant of your 

devotees who surrendered themselves in your lotus feet.  May my mind always remember your 

glories and my body and speech always serve you. 

 

 



 

 

न नाकपषृ्ठं न च पारमेष््य ं

न सावभुौम ंन रसाधिपत्यम ्। 
न योर्ससद्धीरप नभवु ंवा 
समञ्जस त्वा ववरहय्य काङ्क्षे ॥ 
 

Na Naakaprishttam Na Cha Paarameshttyam 

Na Saarvabhaumam Na Rasaadhipatyam. 

Na Yogasiddhirapunarbhavam Vaa 

Samanjasa Tva Virahayya Kaanshe. 

 

 

I am not interested in any of the worldly pleasures or greatest positions or control over the 

universe or emperor of all elements or get any occult yogic powers or attain liberation.  May I 

always remember you without missing any moment. 

 

 

अजातपषा इव मातरं खर्ाुः 
मतन्यं यथा वत्सतराुः ष िात्ताुुः । 
वियं वियेव व्य वितं वविण्णा 
मनोऽरववन्दाष दददृषते त्वाम ्॥ 
 

Ajaatapakshaa Iva Maataram Khagaaha 

Sthanyam Yadha Vathsataraah Kshudhaarttaaha. 

Priyam Priyeeva Vyushitam Vishanna 

Manooravindaaksha Didrikshathe Tvam. 

 

 

Like a baby bird who helplessly cries to see missing mother, like a calf tied away from mother 

cow crying hungry for milk, like a loving wife who is eagerly waiting for her husband who has 

gone somewhere, my mind (heart) too is eager for seeing you, my lord with beautiful lotus eyes! 

 

ममोत्तमश्लोकजनेि  सख्य ं

संसारचके्र भ्रमतुः मवकमसुभुः । 
त्वन्माययाऽऽत्माऽऽत्मजदाररे्हे- 

ष्वासक्तधचत्तमय न नाथ भूयात ्॥ 

 

 

Mamothamashlokajaneshu Sakhyam 

Samsaarachakre Bhramataha Svakarmmabhihi. 

Tvanmaayayaatmaatmajadaaragehe- 

Shvaasakthachittasya Na Naadha Bhooyath. 



 

 

 

Due to the actions of my previous births, even though I may be caught in cycle of birth and 

rebirth, may I be blessed to be in the company of your devotees who recites your glories and 

whose hearts are always filled with you.  Due to your illusive power, I may born and get attached 

to my body, relationship with spouse and children and material things, but with your grace, 

please bless me to be in the company of your devotees and keep my heart fixed in you. 

 

 

इतत श्रीमद्भर्वतमथा वतृ्रास रचत ुःश्लोकी समामता । 
 

Ithi Shrimadbhaagavathastha Vritrasurachathusloki Samastha. 

 

Thus ends the Vritrasura Chathusloki of Srimad Bhagavatham. 


